
Bar Package

Hours Beer & Wine Bar Full Call Bar Full Premium Bar Full Diamond Bar

2 $18 $20 $24 $44

3 $22 $24 $28 $48

4 $26 $28 $32 $52

5 $30 $32 $36 $59

- minimum of 2 hour bar service required - minors (ages 5-20) are $12

- waiver signature required for over 4 hours of bar service

- prices include high quality disposable barware - diamond package w/ upgrades disposables
& stemless champagne/wine glasses.

- bartender - $125 each (1 bartender recommended for every 50 guests)

- all prices are plus 15% gratuity (or tip jar) and 7% sales tax

- service fee of 5% (this is for bar wear & tear, garage door, water usage, etc.)

- a minimum of $500 applies to all open bar events

- glassware service:  $3.50 per person (+ barback to help clear @ $125)

- champagne toast:  $2.50 per person

- add a craft cocktail to your call/premium/diamond bar for as little as $2 per guest for the
entire event -  we recommend picking 2 signature/craft cocktails - this is not only a great way
to put your stamp on the bar, but also helps keep the lines to a minimum.

- vip party package- package Includes: 12pk of domestic beer,  2x 750ml bottles of
champagne, 12pk of water, plastic champagne flutes - total: $150
order this directly with cb lundy’s & upgrade to vueve clicqout - total: $250

(we can customize any package to meet your needs- anything is possible- rates are subject to change based on
the market/alcohol prices/etc. any request for additional products will be handled on an individual basis. )

bar & service provided by



Beer & Wine Only

choice of 3 domestic beers  (you can add more choices)

pinot noir - merlot - cabernet - sauvignon blanc - pinot grigio - chardonnay

assorted soda - bottled water service

Full Bar Call Brands

beer & wine package included

new amsterdam vodka & gin - castillo rum - canadian mist blend

early times bourbon - josé cuervo - cutty sark scotch

assorted soda - bottled water

Full Bar Premium Brands

choice of 3 domestic or imported beers

choice of 3 premium wines (ask for list)

tito’s vodka - tanqueray gin - bacardi - captain morgans rum - makers mark bourbon -

crown royal blend - camarena tequila - johnnie walker red scotch

assorted soda - bottled water

Full Bar Diamond Brands

choice of 3 domestic, 3 imported beers

choice of 3 upgraded california wines (ask for list)

bubbles/sparking available with this package - mumm napa brut

grey goose - knob creek bourbon - hendricks gin - crown - appleton estate 12yr

casamigos/don julio

bar & service provided by



(all spirits and wines are based on availability - customization may incur additional charges)

bar & service provided by


